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Dear Trinity Community,

Happy summer! I recently returned from Camp
Chickagami, our diocesan church camp on
Presque Isle, just north of Alpena. It is a sacred
place where God is found in the woods, the
water, the buildings, the outdoor chapel, the
staff and campers, the songs, and in the prayers,
conversations and experiences.
I was reminded that places like Camp Chick,
where life is shared and God is experienced and
songs are sung and prayers are prayed, resound
loudly the Sacred. It’s difficult to miss the
specialness of the land, there’s a sense of God
when you enter the property.
A couple of weeks ago my family all gathered in
Cleveland to celebrate my dad’s birthday. Even
though my parents are in an apartment and no
longer in the house of 51 years there was a
similar experience in our being together. The life
we’ve shared, stories remembered and the sheer
joy of being together is sacred. We were in a
new setting but God was there in our midst.
When I’m in my new home I experience God
there too. It’s been almost a year since I closed
on the house and it’s a wreck because I’m in the
midst of remodeling but there is still a
sacredness to the place I call home. Each room,
the yards, the view, the life that’s been lived and
the life yet to be lived there is all a sacred gift
from the Holy One.
A couple days ago I saw a wonderful saying by
Richard Rohr on Facebook. “We’re already in the
presence of God. What’s absent is awareness.”

As you live out the rest of the summer I invite
you to notice God in the places, experiences and
people whom you encounter. The Sacred is all
around us.
In Christ’s love,
Rev. Sue

CONGRATULATIONS
to Richard Allen Sayyae, Alexandra
Morgan Peake and Mya Rosemary Collins
on the occasion of their Baptism on
Pentecost.
to Nancy Mayhew for her
graduation from The Academy for
Vocational Leadership (our local
seminary) and being ordained Transitional
Deacon on Saturday, June 17, 2017.
THANK YOU
to Tod Meisel who made and hung our
beautiful new name tag holder in the Parish
Hall.
to the Garden Guild, Mike and Paulette
Royer and the Historical Guild for hosting
coffee hours in June.
to everyone who donated for
Pentecost flowers.
to everyone who donated to Friends of
Music at Pentecost.
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THANK YOU
to Pat and Anne Trahan, Jett and Shelly
Whitehead, Bruce and Yvonne Eckhart, Gail
and George McPeak, Pat and Dave Maxim,
Taylor Langstaff, Joe McGivern, Martin
Nelson, Bruce Sherbeck and Bob Hartley for
their help working in the gardens on
Pentecost.

to Ellie Hartley, Mickie Leibrand and
Dee Mulholland for providing the meal for
the Pentecost garden workers.
to the Historical Guild for the Father’s
Day gift.
to Moria Brady, Keirah McCullen,
Rayechel Berger, Mary K Freel, Linda Jensen
and Julia Willison for their performance at
Rachel Sovereign Memorial Home.
to Michelle and Alex Hunsberger for
working on the plugged drain during the
storm on June 18, 2017.
to Dr. Steven Egler for playing organ on
Pentecost and Trinity Sunday.
to Patrick Gray and Rich Sayyae for
hosting coffer hours in July.
to Mickie Leibrand and Emilee
Sabourin for hosting the reception after the
July 2, 2017 Patriotic Concert.
to everyone who donated items for the
reception on July 2, 2017. We had 278
people at the concert.
to everyone who donated to Friends of
Music at Pentecost.
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SECTION LEADER NEEDED
The Vestry has approved a request for
an alto section leader but there is no funding
for one at this time. If anyone might be
interested in supporting an additional singer
for the choir please contact Bob Sabourin.
We need an alto to replace Cathy LaBerge
who is no longer available every week
because of family needs. A balanced choir is
important if we want to continue to offer the
kind of choral music we have been used to
over that past few years. Our goal is a
section leader for all four sections of the
choir.
Donations from the congregation now
cover our soprano and tenor.
SENIOR CHOIR
The Senior Choir is always looking for
new singers. Music reading and voice
lessons are available for people interested in
singing. Summer is the perfect time to get
ready for the fall schedule. Talk to Bob
Sabourin for more information.
FRIENDS OF MUSIC
Look soon for the release of our dates
for the 2017-2018 season. Thank you to
everyone who supported our work during
the past season. We enjoyed great press
coverage and attendance was very strong at
all of our events. Thank you especially to our
singers for the fine work for Choral
Evensong. Thank you also to Bruce and
Yvonne Eckhart who attended every
program! Thank you also to everyone who
donated food for our receptions. Hospitality
is an important part of our events and Dee
Mulholland is the person in charge of all
receptions.
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Have you fallen behind on your pledge payments
over the summer? As of June 30, pledge
payments are behind by $5,600. If you have
fallen behind on your pledge payments, please
try to catch up in July. Thank you.

Team Trinity was back in the swing at the
2017 United Way Golf outing. Thanks to
(from left to right) Shelley Whitehead, Pat
Maxim, Dee Mulholland and Sue Hoyle for
supporting our United Way of Bay County.
Perhaps next year Trinity could provide
two teams? Call Shelley if interested. We
could have a team of men or a mixed
team.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
2017 BAZAAR
Our Christmas Bazaar is set for November 4,
2017. The sale hours are 9:00am – 3:00pm.
I could use your help in finding quality
crafters/vendors. Our tables are the same
price as last year $30 for an 8’ table or $20
for a 4’ table. We have the vendor
applications ready to go. I’ll start working on
advertising. We earned around $1,250 for
the church last year. I would love to see us
top $2,000.
So spread the word. Contact me if you want
someone to receive an application either by
mail or email. Setup time is Saturday
morning from 7:00am until 9:00am.
Payment for the table rental fee is to be paid
when submitting the forms. The deadline
for applications is October 27, 2017.
Thanks
Shelley Whitehead
Chief Elf in Charge
989 892-0719
*** Trinity Episcopal will be hosting a bake
sale in conjunction with the Christmas
Bazaar. Therefore, we are requiring that no
vendor shall serve or sell baked goods at
their table.

TRINITY’S TREASURER TO RETIRE
Steve Beckert will be retiring as Treasurer
at our Annual Meeting on January 28,
2018. We are looking for one, two or
three volunteers (the position can be
broken down into parts) who would be
interested and able to take over, giving a
good six months to work with Steve
during the transition. Thank you for your
consideration to this very important
position.

TRINITY TRIVIA PURSUIT
All answers are found all over Trinity
Church proper, in the nave, chancel, altar
area, between the stained glass and wood
carvings, etc.
1) How many times is the Crucifixion
portrayed (other than the Stations
of the Cross)?
2) How many angels are portrayed in
Trinity’s Stained glass (and don’t
forget the “winged man” is a
symbol of one of the gospel
writers and is not an angel)?
Which gospel writer is it and
where is he found?
3) How many times is St. Joseph, the
foster father of Our Lord
portrayed?
4) How many times is Mary, the
Virgin Mother of Our Lord
portrayed (other than in the
Stations of the Cross)?
Answers will be provided in the
September Chimes. Have fun.
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Alvarez, Ted
Carter, Marshall
Laetz, Rita
Lang, Corbin
Causley, Nicole
Beckert, Susan
Sherbeck, Bruce
Wallaker, Adam
Traxler, Robert
Luebs, Jeanette
Salazar, Isabella

Pennex, Jeff and Kristi
Cook, Fred and Joyce

Birthdays
Iannacchione, Allison
O’Hare, Sean
O’Hare, Sharon
York, Wyatt
Hunsberger, Tony
Moulthrop, Guy
Tabor, Julie
Swanson, James
Reynolds, Florence
Langstaff, Taylor
McGivern, Joseph
Greenleaf, Mary Lou
Hunsberger, Katie
Salazar, Corrine
Mulholland, Barbara
Whitehead, Shelley
Anniversaries
Denay, Ben and Amy
Fowler, Ken & Carol
Hartley, Robert & Ellie
O’Hare, Terrence & Sharon
Tabor, Thomas Hiss & Julie
Lang, Shannon & Jeffrey
Suchodolski, Sue & Thomas
Leibrand, Charles & Maureen
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WORSHIP
Sunday – 10:00 AM - With Music
Wednesday – 11:30 AM - Without Music
Food of Faith 2:30 P.M.
NEW OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday 9:00AM– 4:45 PM
CLOSED FOR LUNCH
12:30 – 1:15 PM
Friday - Closed
CONTACT US
Telephone: (989) 892-5813
e-mail: trinitychurchbaycity@gmail.com
Web Site: www.trinityepiscopalbaycity.org
Facebook:
Trinity-Episcopal-Church-Bay-City

VESTRY
Adam Culler - Sr. Warden
Tod Meisel – Jr Warden
Pat Maxim – Asst Jr Warden
Jett Whitehead - Clerk
Kurt Carlstrom
Faith Culler
Susan Hoyle
Cathy Leibrand
Amy Salazar
Steve Beckert

Treasurer

CLERGY
The Rev. Susan C. Rich
STAFF
Mr. Robert C. Sabourin Organist/Choir Master
Ms. Melissa A. Krzysik
Office Manager
Mr. Terry J. Oliver
Sexton
CHURCH SCHOOL VOLUNTEER STAFF
Faith Culler
Dawn Moulthrop-Brady
Sean Brady
Bruce Sherbeck
Pat Trahan
Dee Mulholland
Pat Maxim
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Chimes Editor
Chimes Editor

